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ADVOCATE

Arizona's English language
professionals network and
develop their knowledge to
better advocate for English

Learners. 

NETWORK

AZTESOL provides
professional networking

opportunities for educators
teaching English to speakers

of other languages.

DEVELOP

Opportunities for continued
professional learning, access

to grants, awards, and
resources to better serve

students.



President's Message
During this difficult and uncertain pandemic times, educators continue to
be at the heart of this nation. Their commitment to the education of young
and adult students continue to be palpable in spite of all challenges.
AZTESOL is glad to be dynamically present as the entity where teachers
meet to share, solve, and advocate for their linguistically diverse students
inside and outside the physical and virtual classroom.

Reflecting this fact are the outcome of our most recent AZTESOL State
conference held this past October 25th. More than 300 educators and
students from Arizona and Mexico participated in 32 virtual sessions
under the theme, The power of translanguaging: Living in two languages
as one. We learned and were inspired by our Key Note Speaker, Dr. Kate
Kinsella, and our Featured Speakers, Dr. Melissa Castillo, and Mrs.
Eileen Nguyen. This year, we felt specially proud of partnering with the
Arizona Department of Education who provided pertinent workshops the
K-12 Structured English Immersion program and teacher retention in our
State. Regardless of many social limitations, AZTESOL is pleased to
continue providing access to relevant educational information,
opportunities for advocacy and professional networking. Be sure to read
the conference Thank You note from Dr. Lutfi Hussain, our Past
AZTESOL President.

For the next several months, please be alert of the several virtual
workshops our regional AZTESOL teams will be hosting. Again, they will
bring great professional development opportunities for you as an
educator. I encourage you to invite others to join us as membership is
now free of cost.

This year we welcome our new Board Members, Jeff Adam, WebMaster
and Natalie Ferguson, Central Regional Representative. We are very
glad to have you onboard. Read more about Jeff and Natalie at this link.

Now that we, educators, are in the vanguard of moving our society
forward, stay actively connected with AZTESOL. We are glad to be
present for you. With the best wishes of health and well-being for you
and your loved ones,

Alma Montemayor-Sándigo, Ed.D.

AZTESOL President

https://aztesol.org/2020/10/25/general/thank-you/
https://aztesol.org/2020/10/25/general/thank-you/
https://aztesol.org/about/board/
http://aztesol.org/


Advocacy Report
Kate Van Roekel, Advocacy Chair

Arizona Proposition 208, which will
restore $940 million dollars to Arizona
public education passed in
November's election! Everyone who
gathered signatures, phone banked,
canvassed, or texted friends and
family during our AZTESOL
Conference advocacy session should
feel incredibly proud of this victory. 
Through our advocacy efforts, we have
started to chip away at the Arizona
state government's attempt to defund
public education.  We know that
Arizona's EL’s deserve a fully funded
education, and now we know that
together, we can move towards that
dream!

Our next chance to elect candidates
who value education will be in 2022. 
But that doesn't mean our advocacy
should stop!  Join us on January 9 to
learn about how you can weigh in on
education bills as they move through
the state legislature.The Request to
Speak system (don’t worry, there isn’t
actually any speaking involved!) allows
citizens to register their opinions in
support of or against bills.  This system
helps legislators learn about what their
constituents really want, ensures that
our comments go into the public
register, and is a source of information
for the media about public opinion on
particular bills.  It's a great way to
make AZTESOL's voice heard on bills
affecting our students and our
profession!

Save the Date

Training: How to Make AZTESOL’s
Voice Heard

When: Saturday, 1/9, 9:00-10:15

Where: Zoom (link will be sent prior to
the training)

Register here!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdi9-y9vYxHRbEPJe5CspSRc12CysGEIkAgfQrO2ltsqxWeNA/viewform


2020 AZTESOL Annual Conference Success





TESOL 2021
The TESOL 2021 Convention will be held virtually from March 24-27,
2021. Register today!

Professional Development

The Office of Language Acquisition Services within the Arizona
Department of Education offers various opportunities for teachers of
English learners to further their knowledge in supporting their
students. Visit the link below to find upcoming sessions.

OELAS Professional Learning Opportunities

Article
Submission
The Impact of AZTESOL in
College Students

by Jennifer Lowell, NAU-YES
Mentor

https://www.mylibralounge.com/sites/tesol2021/attendee/en/welcome-tesol-2021/?lib_SGU=2135DC7C-0BB4-4B85-8056-4C024856BFF5&lib_CST=0AAFDC25-47E7-4C81-9299-5A3D5DCA74C9
https://www.azed.gov/oelas/oelas-professional-development
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Niz-BFzxSon5A7xgLSxw3XojkB7257Mu/view?usp=sharing


Book Study Opportunity
We are thrilled to alert you about an exciting and new professional
development opportunity! Based on the 2020 AZTESOL Conference
evaluations of our session with our keynote speaker, Dr. Kate Seltzer, we have
decided to collaboratively further our knowledge and skills by exploring the
power of translanguaging in developing literacy skills in all of our bilingual
learners. Join us in this semester’s book study, 

The Translanguaging Classroom: Leveraging Students Bilingualism for
Learning by Ofelia Garcia, Susan Ibarra Johnson and Kate Seltzer which offers
a deep understanding of what translanguaging is and how it can be integrated
into our practices, no matter what English Language Development program we
use as an instructional frame. At the end of our study, we will have the
opportunity to engage in a discussion with one of the authors. 

How to join? 

Ø           Fill out this google form with your basic information: 
 https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://forms.gle/Yk3cYyfJRNvgN29m9__;!!IKRxd
wAv5BmarQ!Pku4A1YEF_8HLL-
a6luo_BkI46xiKTNn9Eb5eFNmPuVWKrHR4KSzBTQo_9HpUA4YLYzN$  

Ø           Obtain your text copy. 

Ø           Schedule the following four meetings on your calendar: 

o          Saturday, January 16th, 10-11 am

o          Saturday, January 30th, 10-11 am 

o          Saturday, February 13th, 10-11 am

o          Saturday, February 20th, 10-11 am

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/forms.gle/Yk3cYyfJRNvgN29m9__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!Pku4A1YEF_8HLL-a6luo_BkI46xiKTNn9Eb5eFNmPuVWKrHR4KSzBTQo_9HpUA4YLYzN$


AZTESOL
membership is free!

Share the membership
link with fellow

educators.

Submit and article to
be published in

AZTESOL News by
Clicking Here!

Facebook • Twitter  

https://aztesol.org/join/become-a-member/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPuCl1sKgDaHtYPTtYub_quGoy0DN9k-XMZ4uWKk5aPzsu3w/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/aztesol2019
https://twitter.com/aztesol

